
• Less water changing - saves 
money 

• Colorless and oaorles~ 

• In swimming pools, pi'events 
slipp£,:ry "oc:.l bottcms-can't 
harm pool finish. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
IN SWIMMiNG peOLS: F'lr olltdoor 
swimP.1ing pool~, when a:gae are first visi:>ble 
adlj 1 gallon of O-ALGAE to f.3clJ 10,000 
gallons of water_ AftEr the a:gae settle to the 
bottom, clean out :he pool. Refill ~/lth 
v"ater Clm! adell yallon of I)-ALGAE to eilch 
25,000 ga!!ons ot \fJClter io prEvent future 
growth. Add ao addit;onal Q:.Jart per 25,000 

• ga'lon~ of water every five to sevPI~ days. 

When the weatner is hot or b~:'lir,g IDod 
heill;'j, use this de :;age every 5 d'lY~ ur ~s 

neened. Also, add qua't per 25,OQQ gallon; 
of water after evsI { rail:. 

IMPJRTAN1: Follow ab0ve dirBrtH'n>, 
even when pool i:; not used. 

. " 

--'·1,' -A 
DEPRESSES ALGAE GROWTH 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

Alkyl (60% C14, 2:)% C12, 1b% Ci6) dImethyl 
benzyl ammonium chloride~ 5.0% 

INE~T 'NGRFDIEI\!TS: .......... 95.0% 

EPA Reg. No. 1769-218-AA 

WARNING: 
kEEP OUT OF REACH OF 

CHILDREN 

(Sp.l' ri~jht P,,'H'! for cldclitional cautionSI 

0- A L G A E is a oroduct specif ically 
formulated to economically depress algae 
growth that cause offensive odors ill 
swimming pools. O-A_GAE i( an effective 
algistat. Due to its nOl-volatile nature, it i~ 
not IrlSt by evaporatior'. 

WARNING: Harmful Jr f"tal if swallowed. 
The concentrate of D-/\LGAE causes eye 
damage and skin irritJ!ion. 00 not get in 
eyes or on skin. In case of contact, flush 
with plenty of water, for eyes, gl't mp.dical 
attention. Avoid conta;nination of food and 
feedst lIff s. 

CAUTION: This prodlct is toxic to fish. Do 
not disch.nge treated effluent into lakes, 
strp.ams or ponds 

NOTICE: KEEP FRon FREEZING. If this 
product is stored iii co d or hePllllg weather 
it may separate or t~ icken. This will not 
harm the perforrnancF. tip-fore using, warm 
to room temperature a ld stir thoroughly. 

Rinse empty contairer tho'oughl\ with 
..... ater and discard it. 

NET CONTENTS: (L·16) 12-71 
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